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26 June 2023 
File No. 134659-004 
 
 
Arizona Department of Environmental Quality 
1110 West Washington Street 
Phoenix, Arizona 85007 
 
Attention: Jennifer Widlowski 

Project Manager 
Voluntary Remediation Program 

 
Subject: Revised Final In-Situ Remedial Work Plan  

SRP Crosscut Facility 
1100 North Project Drive, Tempe, Arizona 
ADEQ VRP Identification Number: 070280-00 

 
Dear Ms. Widlowski: 
 
Haley & Aldrich, Inc. (Haley & Aldrich), on behalf of Salt River Project (SRP), is pleased to submit this 
Revised Final In-Situ Remedial Work Plan (Final Work Plan) to the Arizona Department of Environmental 
Quality (ADEQ) for the Crosscut Facility located at 1100 North Project Drive in Tempe, Arizona (Site). As 
discussed in our 9 August 2022 meeting with SRP, Haley & Aldrich, and ADEQ, an in-situ remedial 
program will be performed to address the dissolved-phase tetrachloroethylene (PCE), trichloroethene 
(TCE), and associated daughter products, as well as low-level 1,4-dioxane concentrations, in 
groundwater within the former source area, in the vicinity of monitoring wells SVE-5 and XC-2R 
(Figures 1 through 3). This Final Work Plan has been updated to include the recommendations in the 
ADEQ Voluntary Remediation Program’s (VRP) letter dated 27 January 2023 and an updated Community 
Involvement Section and inclusion of a Responsiveness Summary Section per VRP’s email dated 13 June 
2023. 
 
Background  

The Site history, geology, hydrogeology, previous investigations, source area, and remedial work are 
described in detail in the 12 June 2020 Site Conceptual Model Technical Memorandum (Tech Memo) 
prepared by Haley & Aldrich.  
 
The SRP Crosscut Facility is located at 1100 North Project Drive in Tempe, Arizona (Figure 1). The SRP, 
known as the Salt River Valley Water Users' Association at the time, started construction of the Crosscut 
hydroelectric power plant in 1913, with electricity first produced at the end of 1914 using water from 
the Crosscut Canal. The generating facility has been operated by diesel and steam engines, constructed 
in 1938 and 1941, respectively. A broken transformer forced SRP to shut the plant down in 2013 and 
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power generation has not resumed. The Crosscut Site historically and currently houses power 
construction and maintenance services and equipment as well as warehousing, salvage, an 
environmental laboratory, multiple field services groups, and vehicle maintenance. 
 
Figure 2 shows relevant hydrologic features such as a series of interconnected ponds that receive water 
off the Crosscut Canal and flow through Papago Park and the Phoenix Zoo to the Crosscut Facility. Also 
shown are the Crosscut Canal, Grand Canal, various golf courses (potential groundwater recharge 
sources from irrigation), Tempe Town Lake, and the Salt River. 
 
A wastewater sump was located adjacent to the Transformer Shop at the Power Construction and 
Maintenance (C & M) Building. Installed in 1972 during construction of the Power C & M Building, the 
dead-end sump was a 1,500-gallon, pre-cast concrete tank used to collect wash water from equipment 
steam cleaning activities.  
 
In September 1989, SRP field construction crews were excavating a trench on the northwest side of the 
sump to install piping that would connect the sump to the facility wastewater system. During 
excavation, the crew observed oil-stained soil in the trench approximately 4 feet from the northwest 
side of the sump. Upon inspection, SRP determined that the soil contamination originated from a 
poorly-sealed joint where the upper concrete slab of the sump connected to the concrete manhole riser 
pipe.  
 
As discussed in the Tech Memo, the sump was the source area for the chlorinated volatile organic 
compound (CVOC)-impacted soil and groundwater in the vicinity of the sump; the sump and surrounding 
soils were removed in 1990. The primary constituents of concern (COC) are:  

 PCE, TCE, and its daughter products cis-1,2-dichloroethylene (DCE), trans-1,2-DCE, and vinyl 
chloride; 

 1,1,1-trichloroethane (1,1,1-TCA) and its daughter products 1,1-DCE, 1,1-dichloroethane (DCA), 
and 1,2-DCA; and 

 To a lesser extent, 1,4-dioxane. 
 
The depth to the water table is approximately 25 feet below ground surface (bgs). 
 
Proposed Remedial Scope of Work 

The purpose of the remedial scope of work is to present the components, method of implementation, 
monitoring and sampling protocols, and reporting requirements of the remedial program for 
groundwater at the Site. The remedial program will use in-situ chemical oxidation (ISCO) to introduce 
specific alkaline-activated sodium persulfate in two vertical treatment zones within the source area 
groundwater using bedrock injection wells. The program will include the following components.  

 Focused ISCO application in the vicinity of source area groundwater monitoring wells SVE-5 and 
XC-2R (Figure 3); 
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 Sampling of select monitoring wells following completion of the ISCO application to monitor the 
effects on the PCE, TCE, daughter products, and 1,4-dioxine concentrations; 

 Focused, enhanced in-situ bioremediation (EISB) application in the vicinity of monitoring wells 
SVE-5 and XC-2R, if needed based on the ISCO results; 

 Identification of measurable remedy “factors of success”;  

 Reporting of the results; and, 

 Estimated schedule. 
 

ISCO Injection and Monitoring 

The following presents a description of the proposed ISCO injection and post-ISCO monitoring and 
reporting activities, followed by EISB if necessary, based on the ISCO results. Alkaline-activated 
persulfate was selected as the ISCO amendment due to its soluble nature and its reactivity with the 
COCs, allowing it to quickly address dissolved-phase concentrations. EISB with sodium lactate and an 
anaerobic bioaugmentation culture was selected to follow ISCO, if needed, to create an environment 
conducive to monitored natural attenuation (MNA), creating a long-lasting reductive environment. Two 
vertical zones will be targeted: (1) 25 to 40 feet bgs (uppermost groundwater) and (2) 60 to 100 feet 
bgs.1 
 
PHASED REMEDIATION APPROACH 

A phased remedial approach is proposed with an initial ISCO program transitioning to EISB, if needed, 
following the exhaustion of the ISCO amendment. The remediation will target the elevated COC 
concentrations in the vicinity of monitoring wells XC-2R and SVE-5, as shown in Figure 3. Due to the 
low-level concentrations of 1,4-dioxane present in the treatment area, an ISCO approach followed by an 
EISB approach is proposed. While 1,4-dioxane does not biodegrade anaerobically, it is able to be 
oxidized via activated sodium persulfate. Therefore, while 1,4-dioxane is not the remediation driver, it 
was considered during the remedial design process. 
 
As noted, the injection program will focus on two treatment zones in the vicinity of monitoring wells 
SVE-5 and XC-2R: (1) uppermost groundwater (25 to 40 feet bgs) and (2) groundwater present from 
approximately 60 to 100 feet bgs. Injection wells will be installed prior to remediation, and approximate 
locations are shown on Figure 3; the proposed locations may change based on Site conditions.  
 
The injection wells shown on Figure 3 will be installed using air rotary methods as described below. At 
each injection location, the uppermost groundwater injection well will be completed to a depth of 
40 feet bgs; the other injection well will be completed from 60 to 100 feet bgs. Each injection well will 

 
1 The gap between the bottom of the upper (40 feet bgs) and top of the lower (60 feet bgs) vertical treatment 
zones was chosen to minimize the potential for short circuiting of ISCO during injection and prevent short circuiting 
of impacted uppermost groundwater within the paired injection wells over time. We assume that the ISCO 
injection in the upper injection well will likely travel some distance vertically to help cover this gap in vertical 
treatment zones. 
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be completed as an open hole with a steel surface casing grouted in place. The proposed injection well 
construction diagrams are provided in Figure 4. 
 
A clean water injection test will be conducted prior to the ISCO injection event to determine the 
pressures, flow rates, and approximate time that will be required to emplace the remediation 
amendments into the subsurface.2  
 
Well Drilling 

Prior to field work, the following pre-mobilization activities will be completed: 

 Review the Site-specific Health and Safety Plan to ensure the proposed work will be conducted 
accordingly; 

 Conduct a Site visit to evaluate final access and other logistical issues, and identify and 
stake/mark-out the proposed drilling locations; 

 Secure subcontractor agreements and schedules; 

 Prepare and submit Arizona Department of Water Resources (ADWR) Notice of Intent permits 
and procure necessary signatures; 

 Contact Arizona 811 to locate public utilities at least two full business days prior to drilling; and 

 Provide appropriate advanced notice to the ADEQ.  
 
The injection wells will be drilled and constructed by an ADWR-licensed drilling contractor with 
experience using the air rotary drilling method. For the uppermost groundwater injection well, a 
nominal 8-inch borehole will be drilled to 10 feet bgs (top of bedrock), and a nominal 5.5-inch, 
flush-threaded, steel surface casing will be installed and grouted with neat cement grout to surface. 
Once the grout is cured, a nominal 4.5-inch diameter borehole will be advanced to total depth of 
approximately 40 feet bgs. For the deeper injection well, the steel surface casing will be installed to 
60 feet bgs, and a nominal 4.5-inch diameter borehole will be advanced to total depth of approximately 
100 feet bgs. Drill cuttings will be collected and described by an experienced geologist during drilling. 
Other data to be collected include changes in penetration rates, water losses and/or additions, water 
production, and other events deemed pertinent to the characterization of the lithology and 
groundwater. The well construction diagrams are included as Figure 4.  
 
ISCO EVENT 

The ISCO injection event will include the mixing of the base, sodium hydroxide, and sodium persulfate as 
an up to 25 percent sodium persulfate solution with a 2 to 1 ratio of oxidant to base and its injection 
through the selected wells via minimal pressure. The injection will occur by using a single packer to 
isolate the vertical treatment zone in each of the wells and allow for the connection of injection hoses 
and pressure gauges to emplace the ISCO amendment.  

 
2 This will consist of using potable water to fill the injection well and measuring the time it takes for the water level 
to return to static conditions. 
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Using stoichiometric demand, an estimated porosity of 7 percent, and anticipated radius of influence of 
25 feet, the following amounts are proposed to emplace in the subsurface: 
 

Treatment Area 
Concentration (µg/L) 

Depth Assumed ROI 
Proposed 
Injection 
Volume PCE TCE cis-1,2-DCE 

SVE-5 
(25 – 40 feet bgs)  

16.2 167 1,290 25 to 40 feet 25 feet 3,000 gal 

XC-2R 
(60 – 100 feet bgs) 

13 116 301 60 to 100 feet 25 feet 7,500 gal 

Notes: 
Concentrations from the September 2022 monitoring event are used (see Figure 3). 
µg/L = micrograms per liter 
bgs = below ground surface 
cis-1,2-DCE = cis-1,2-dichloroethene 
gal = gallons PCE = tetrachloroethylene 
ROI = radius of influence 
TCE = trichloroethene 

 
Following the ISCO application, approximately 50 gallons of potable water will be used to flush each well 
and allow for additional distribution of amendment into the formation. 
 
EISB EVENT 

If further enhancement is required, the EISB injection event will occur following the exhaustion of the 
ISCO amendment. The EISB event will include the dilution of an electron donor, such as sodium lactate, 
in water with an anaerobic bioaugmentation culture injected into the previously installed injection wells. 
A 5 to 10 percent sodium lactate solution would be injected in the subsurface with approximately 1 to 
2 liters (L) of a bioaugmentation culture such as SDC-9 or KB-1. Like the ISCO event, the EISB injection 
will occur by using a single packer to isolate the vertical treatment zone in each of the injection wells 
and allow for the connection of injection hoses and pressure gauges to emplace the EISB amendment. 
 
Using a target application rate of 5 grams fermentable electron donor per liter of groundwater, 
estimated porosity of 7 percent and anticipated radius of influence of 25 feet, the following amounts are 
proposed to emplace in the subsurface: 1,000 gallons of a 5 to 10 percent electron donor and 
bioaugmentation culture solution in the 25 to 40 feet treatment zone and 2,500 gallons in the 60 to 
100 feet treatment zone.  
 
Following the EISB application, approximately 25 to 50 gallons of potable water will be used to flush 
each of the wells and allow for additional distribution of amendment into the formation. The final 
amounts of amendment would be determined following the ISCO events. 
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POST-REMEDIATION MONITORING 

The monitoring will be performed prior to and after the ISCO event to establish the baseline for 
comparison purposes and to evaluate the effect of the ISCO application on reducing the concentrations 
of PCE, TCE, associated daughter products, and 1,4-dioxane in nearby monitoring wells. The monitoring 
wells will be checked for ISCO amendment via field test kits or field parameters prior to sampling to 
determine if there is influence from the injection event. Quality control/quality assurance information is 
provided as an attachment to this Work Plan (Attachment A). Well construction details are provided in 
Table 1. 
 
The ISCO monitoring will include groundwater monitoring in monitoring wells SVE-5, XC-2R, XC-9, XC-18, 
and XC-20 (see Figure 3) pre-injection (baseline) and at 3 months, 6 months, and 9 months following the 
application for: 

 Volatile organic compounds (VOC); 

 Sulfate; 

 Total and dissolved iron; 

 Dissolved gases included carbon dioxide, methane, ethene, and ethane; 

 Chloride; and 

 Sodium. 
 
If EISB is conducted following the ISCO event, total organic carbon (TOC) and microbial testing as a 
baseline of natural attenuation parameters will be added to the analyses, and carbon dioxide will be 
removed. 
 
The groundwater sampling and analysis will be conducted using the same protocols conducted during 
routine groundwater monitoring events. Depth to groundwater will be measured in the groundwater 
monitor wells using a calibrated and decontaminated electric water level sounder. Depth to 
groundwater will be measured from the top of the well casing (north side) to the nearest 0.01 feet. A 
HydraSleeve® no-purge sample device will be installed within the well screen at approximately the 
mid-point of the saturated screened interval. For each sampled monitoring well, a water quality data 
instrument (YSI 556 MPS or equivalent) will be used to measure the field water quality parameters: pH, 
temperature, dissolved oxygen, oxidation-reduction potential, and specific electrical conductance.  
 
Groundwater samples will be collected into the following laboratory-certified sample containers and 
analyzed for the following analytes using the designated testing methods (a summary of analytical 
methods, sample volumes and containers, holding times, and preservation is provided in Table 2):  
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Post-ISCO Groundwater Sampling Analyses  

 VOCs using U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) Test Method 8260B. Three 
40-milliliter (mL) vials preserved with hydrochloric acid. 

 1,4-Dioxane using USEPA Test Method 8260B SIM. Three 40-mL vials preserved with 
hydrochloric acid. 

 Sulfate using USEPA Test Method 9038. One 250-mL plastic bottle, no preservative. 

 Total iron using test method SW 846 6020. One 250-mL plastic bottle preserved with nitric acid. 

 Dissolved iron using test method SM3500 Fe-B. One 250-mL glass bottle, no preservative. 

 Methane, ethene, and ethane using test method Modified RSK 175. Three clear 40-mL vials 
preserved with hydrochloric acid. 

 TOC using SW846 Test Method 9060. Two amber 40-mL bottles bottle preserved with sulfuric 
acid (following EISB). 

 Carbon dioxide using test method SM 4500. One 150-mL plastic bottle, no preservative (only 
after ISCO). 

 Chloride using USEPA Test Method 9251. One 250-mL plastic vial, no preservative. 

 Sodium using USEPA Test Method 200.7. One 250-mL plastic vial preserved with nitric acid. 

 Shotgun Metagenomics. Two 1-liter amber glass bottle, no preservative (prior to EISB/MNA, and 
following EISB). 

 
FACTORS OF SUCCESS – METRICS AND MILESTONES 

The ISCO remedial event will be considered successful if downward trends of targeted compounds (PCE, 
TCE, and 1,4-dioxane) are observed for at least two quarters following the remedial event within the 
vicinity of monitoring wells SVE-5 and XC-2R. As noted, if necessary, based on the ISCO results, an 
additional event to emplace EISB reagents will be conducted following the ISCO amendment exhaustion. 
Initially following the remedial event, localized increases in VOC concentrations can occur from the 
desorption of VOCs from aquifer material and from the homogenization/mixing of the subsurface due to 
the injection process. However, it is anticipated that the concentrations will normalize with time 
following the ISCO allocation when equilibrium is reached in the subsurface, allowing for trend analysis.  
 
The presence of ISCO amendment will be monitored via field test kits and following the exhaustion of 
the persulfate, an EISB event will be conducted if required. If concentrations decrease significantly in 
monitoring wells SVE-5 and XC-2R, however, EISB may not be conducted until concentrations warrant 
additional remediation. Metrics indicating that EISB is warranted include increasing VOC trends and/or 
geochemical conditions that are not supportive of natural attenuation. These conditions include strongly 
oxidizing and aerobic conditions in the subsurface, lack of daughter and/or end-product formation, and 
lack of microbial species capable of either reductive dechlorination or co-metabolic degradation of the 
contaminants of concern. 
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In addition to concentration decreases of PCE and TCE, influence of the ISCO application will be 
observed via the destruction of byproducts of the remedial event, and by “tracer” cations that are 
present in the ISCO amendments. The ISCO amendment includes the cation sodium; therefore, the 
concentration of sodium will be monitored within the injection treatment area as well as in the 
downgradient wells. The monitoring of sodium will provide an indication of the radius of influence of the 
ISCO application in groundwater. 
 
Concentrations of PCE, TCE, and the intermediate/daughter products, and 1,4-dioxane will be monitored 
following the ISCO application as discussed above at 3, 6, and 9 months and compared to 
pre-remediation concentrations. In addition to PCE and TCE, the byproducts of the ISCO application will 
also be monitored via chloride concentrations, carbon dioxide concentrations, and dissolved gases 
(methane, ethene, and ethane). The increase in chloride, carbon dioxide, and dissolved gases will be 
evaluated regarding the efficacy of the ISCO application. 
 
If EISB is conducted or a MNA approach following the ISCO application is chosen, in addition to CVOCs, 
the byproducts of the remedy will also be monitored via chloride concentrations, TOC, and dissolved 
gases (methane, ethene, and ethane). The increase in chloride, TOC, and dissolved gases will be 
evaluated regarding the efficacy of the EISB application or to evaluate the applicability of MNA. 
 
Contingency plans for the initial ISCO event include a clean water test prior to injection, different 
implementation techniques (if there are issues with injection), and for MNA, the implementation of EISB 
activities. The clean water test allows for the evaluation of injection pressures and flow rates needed 
prior to amendment delivery so that additional injection techniques can be evaluated. If there are 
concerns with pressures or flow rates needed to inject, e.g., pressures too high or flow rates too low, 
different injection processes will be evaluated. These include but are not limited to, use of straddle 
packers to target fractures, use of low-flow, low-volume injection techniques, or increasing of sodium 
persulfate solution concentration to decrease volumes required. 
 
For EISB, if concentrations increase prior to the exhaustion of the sodium persulfate in the monitoring 
wells, EISB will not be conducted until the active persulfate is depleted. This may take up to 6 months to 
occur and will be monitored via persulfate test kits. Approximately 9 to12 months following the ISCO, 
EISB would be conducted. The final design of the EISB will rely on a “baseline” monitoring event that will 
evaluate the microbial populations present in the subsurface, as well as MNA parameters that provide 
information on the geochemical conditions. The microbial populations will also allow for the evaluation 
of bioaugmentation to determine if it is necessary for the final remedy. Final EISB amendment amounts 
and concentration will be provided to VRP prior to implementing the remedy and will contain the 
amendments and their associated safety data sheets.  
 
PERMITTING  

No explicit permitting is required for the injection of the ISCO amendments at the Site due to the 
exception for permit requirements detailed in Title 49-290 – Exemption from Permit Requirements: 
A. Notwithstanding any other statute, a person who performs a remedial action or a portion of a 
remedial action that has been approved by the department if that action or portion is conducted in 
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compliance with this article is not subject to any requirement to obtain any permit or approval that may 
otherwise be required by the department. Potable water will be obtained from the Site and will not 
require a permit. 
 
COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT 

A Notice to the Public announcing the availability of the Remedial Action Plan (RAP) on ADEQ’s website 
at www.azdeq.gov was issued for a 30-day public comment period on 12 May 2023. A copy of the notice 
was mailed to the stakeholders for the Site and any other interested parties. ADEQ accepted written 
comments on the RAP that were postmarked within the comment period and submitted to:  
 
Arizona Department of Environmental Quality  
Attention: Jennifer Widlowski  
1110 Washington Street  
Phoenix, Arizona 85007  
Email: widlowski.jennifer@azdeq.gov 
 
RESPONSIVENESS SUMMARY 

The RAP was released for public comment during a 30-day comment period that ran from 12 May 2023 
through 12 June 2023. ADEQ received one written comment from the City of Tempe. The comment and 
ADEQ’s response are included in the Responsiveness Summary that is included as Attachment B. SRP has 
agreed to provide copies of future site characterization, monitoring, and/or closure reports to the City of 
Tempe. 
 
REPORTING 

Haley & Aldrich will report the results of the ISCO application and monitoring activities via summary 
emails following each sampling event, and in an annual comprehensive report. The emails will include 
tabulated data on the volume of sodium persulfate delivered to each well, as well as the field and 
laboratory concentrations of monitored analytes. The annual comprehensive report will include 
tabulated data on the volume of sodium persulfate delivered to each well, as well as the field and 
laboratory concentrations of monitored analytes, tables, figures, and charts, and appended laboratory 
reports. The annual comprehensive report may be combined with the annual groundwater monitoring 
report. The annual report will include an evaluation of the ISCO application, potential EISB application, 
and provide recommendation(s) on additional remedial action(s), if necessary. 
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SCHEDULE 

Following VRP approval of this Final Work Plan, Haley & Aldrich and SRP will move forward with the well 
installation and ISCO application. A tentative schedule is provided below.  

Task Anticipated Start * Anticipated 
Duration 

VRP Work Plan Approval April 2023 - 
Public Comment June 2023 30 days 
VRP Final Work Plan Approval July 2023 
Injection Well Installation September 2023 15 days 
ISCO Injection October 2023 15 days 

Post-ISCO Monitoring 
January 2024 

April 2024 
July 2024 (potential baseline for EISB) 

- 

Annual Reporting Q1 2024, Q1 2025 - 
EISB Design/Finalization, if necessary July 2024 60 days 
EISB, if necessary August-September 2024 10 days 

Post-EISB/MNA Monitoring 
December 2024 

March 2025 
June 2025 

- 

Notes: 
*Start date is tentative and subject to change. 
EISB = enhanced in-situ bioremediation 
ISCO = in-situ chemical oxidation 
MNA = monitored natural attenuation 
VRP = Voluntary Remediation Program 

Closing 

Thank you in advance for your review of this Final Work Plan. If you have any questions or need 
additional information, please do not hesitate to contact us. 

Sincerely yours, 
HALEY & ALDRICH, INC. 

Elizabeth Bishop Eric Pigati, R.G. 
Senior Technical Specialist Senior Hydrogeologist 

Bruce Travers, R.G. 
Senior Hydrogeologist 
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Enclosures: 
Table 1 – Well Construction Details 
Table 2 – Analytical Parameters, Methods, Volume, Container, Preservation, and Hold Time 
Figure 1 – Project Locus 
Figure 2 – Regional Site Features  
Figure 3 – Proposed Injection Well Locations 
Figure 4 – Proposed Injection Well Diagrams 
Attachment A – Quality Control/Quality Assurance Information 
Attachment B – Responsiveness Summary Information 
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TABLE 1
WELL CONSTRUCTION DETAILS
SRP CROSSCUT FACILITY 
TEMPE, ARIZONA

PAGE 1 OF 1

Casing Screen

XC‐1 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Active 33.43933 ‐111.94657 1176.30 110 65 95 63.5 110 0 63.5 2 PVC 0.020 PVC

XC‐2 Shallow Bedrock Extraction Well Abandoned 33.44058 ‐111.94861 1171.70 100 45 100 None None 0 20 4 PVC 0.030 PVC

XC‐2R Shallow Bedrock Extraction Well Active 33.44041 ‐111.94863 1169.53 100 85 100 80 100 0 80 4 PVC 0.020 PVC

XC‐3 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Active 33.43918 ‐111.94440 1188.20 100 45 100 None None 0 20 4 PVC 0.030 PVC

XC‐4 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Active 33.44082 ‐111.94878 1171.50 51 18.5 48.5 16 51 0 16 2 PVC 0.020 PVC

XC‐5 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Active 33.44106 ‐111.94612 1187.90 55 15 36 None None 0 15 4 PVC ‐‐‐

XC‐6 Deeper Bedrock Monitoring Well Abandoned 33.44045 ‐111.94868 1169.20 310 110 310 None None 0 100 4 PVC ‐‐‐

XC‐7 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Active 33.43989 ‐111.94957 1165.70 75 20 45 None None 0 20 4 PVC ‐‐‐

XC‐8 Deeper Bedrock Monitoring Well Active 33.43955 ‐111.94834 1167.90 300 100 300 None None 0 100 4 PVC ‐‐‐

XC‐9 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Active 33.43955 ‐111.94844 1168.00 60 20 60 None None 0 20 4 PVC ‐‐‐

XC‐10 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Active 33.43890 ‐111.94724 1175.30 87 20 70 None None 0 20 4 PVC ‐‐‐

XC‐11 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Active 33.43925 ‐111.94721 1176.00 60 20 60 None None 0 20 4 PVC ‐‐‐

XC‐12 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Active 33.44176 ‐111.94992 1174.80 49.3 10 45 9 49.3 0 9 4 Steel 0.020 PVC

XC‐13 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Abandoned ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ 1162.30 70 20 50 17 50 16.5 17 4 PVC 0.020 PVC

XC‐14 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Abandoned ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ 1160.90 72 20 60 17 72 15.5 17 4 PVC 0.020 PVC

XC‐15 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Abandoned ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ 1161.10 65 20 60 17 62 15.5 17 4 PVC 0.020 PVC

XC‐16 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Abandoned ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ 1162.40 65 20 60 17 65 15.5 17 4 PVC 0.020 PVC

XC‐17 Deeper Bedrock Monitoring Well Active 33.44020 ‐111.94773 1174.10 150 100 150 97.5 150 95 97.5 4 PVC 0.020 PVC

XC‐18 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Active 33.44037 ‐111.94890 1167.70 45 15 45 13 45 0 13 4 PVC 0.020 PVC

XC‐20 Shallow Bedrock Monitoring Well Active 33.44004 ‐111.94889 1165.90 ‐‐‐ 15 45 ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ PVC ‐‐‐

SVE‐4 Vapor Monitoring  Inactive ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ 27 9 24 8 24 6 7 2 PVC 0.020 PVC

38 40 37 41 36 37 2 PVC 0.060 PVC

28 36 27 36 0 26 4 PVC 0.060 PVC

SVE‐6 Vapor Monitoring  Inactive ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ 20 10 15 9 17 9 10 2 PVC 0.060 PVC

SVE‐7 Vapor Monitoring  Inactive ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ ‐‐‐ 20 10 15 9 17 9 10 2 PVC 0.060 PVC

Notes:
NAVD88 = North American Vertical Datum of 1988
PVC = polyvinyl chloride
"‐‐‐" = information not available
XC‐20 well screen interval determined from video log.

Well Construction MaterialsCasing
Diameter
(inches)

Well ID Type of Well Latitude Longitude
Z Coordinate
(NAVD88)

Bottom of
Well Seal
(feet)

Bottom of
Sand Pack
(feet)

Top of
Sand Pack
(feet)

Top of 
Well Seal
(feet)

Top of
Screen
(feet)

Bottom of
Screen
(feet)

Bottom of
Boring
(feet)

Status

1172.49 42SVE‐5 Shallow Bedrock Extraction Well Active 33.44057 ‐111.94865

JUNE 2023



TABLE 2
ANALYTICAL PARAMETERS, METHODS, VOLUME, CONTAINER, PRESERVATION, AND HOLD TIME
SRP CROSSCUT FACILITY
TEMPE, ARIZONA

PAGE 1 OF 1

Matrix Analytical Parameters  Analysis Method
Minimum Sample 

Volume
Sample Container Type Preservation Holding Time

TCL VOCs USEPA 8260B 40 mL 3 x 40‐mL glass vials
HCl to pH <2; 4 °C (no 

headspace)
14 days

1,4‐Dioxane USEPA 8260B SIM 40 mL 3 x 40‐mL glass vials
HCl to pH <2; 4 °C (no 

headspace)
7 days/40 days after 

extraction
Sulfate USEPA 9038 50 mL 250 mL plastic 4 °C 28 days

Total Iron SW 846 6020 100 mL 250 mL plastic 4 °C 28 days

Dissolved Iron SM3500 Fe‐B 100 mL 250 mL plastic field filter, 4 °C
24 hours if not field filtered, 

28 days if field filtered

Dissolved Gasses (methene, 
ethene, ethane)

RSK‐175 40 mL 3 x 40‐mL glass vials
HCl to pH <2; 4 °C 
(no headspace)

14 days

Total Organic Carbon SW 846 9060; SM 5310B 40 mL 2 x 40‐mL glass vials
H2SO4 to pH
< 2, 4 °C

28 days

Carbon dioxide SM 4500 150 mL 150 mL plastic  4 °C 24 hours  

Chloride USEPA 9251 150 mL 250 mL plastic 4 °C 28 days

Sodium USEPA 200.7 100 mL 250 mL plastic
HNO3 to

pH < 2, 4 °C
28 days

Metagenomics Laboratory SOP 1 L 2 x 1 L amber glass 4 °C 14 days

Notes:

°C = degrees Celsius

L = liter

mL = milliliter 

SM = standard method

SOP = standard operating procedure

TCL = Target Compound List

USEPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

VOC = volatile organic compound

Groundwater

JUNE 2023
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XC-8 (100'-300')

CONSTITUENT    12/16/2021  3/17/2022  6/15/2022  9/20/2022 

PCE      <1    <1   <1    <1

TCE      <1    <1   <1    <1

cis-DCE        <1    <1   <1    <1

trans-1,2-DCE  <1    <1   <1    <1

VC       <1    <1   <1    <1

1,1,1-TCA      <1    <1   <1    <1

1,1-DCE        <1    <1   <1    <1

1,1-DCA        <1    <1   <1    <1

1,2-DCA        <1    <1   <1    <1

XC-2R (85'-100')

CONSTITUENT    3/17/2022  6/15/2022  9/20/2022 

PCE      14.3  14.6  13

TCE      101   117   116

cis-DCE        281   335   301

trans-1,2-DCE  7.8   <10  7.06 

VC       <1   <10  <1

1,1,1-TCA      <1   <10  <1

1,1-DCE        8.92  <10  8.03

1,1-DCA        5.0   <10  5.99

1,2-DCA        <1   <10  <1

1,4-DIOXANE    --   <3   <31135
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WASHINGTON ST
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SVE-5 (28'-40')

CONSTITUENT    12/16/2021  3/17/2022  6/15/2022  9/20/2022 

PCE      19     <50        <25   16.2 

TCE      105    118   109   167

cis-DCE        1,050  1,210      1,220      1,290

trans-1,2-DCE  8.98        <50   <25   15.9

VC       1.09        <50   <25   <1

1,1,1-TCA      <1    <50   <25   <1

1,1-DCE        25     <50        <25   32.1

1,1-DCA        18.2        <50   <25   25.7

1,2-DCA        <1    <50   <25   <1
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VC       <1    <1   <1    <1

1,1,1-TCA      <1    <1   <1    <1

1,1-DCE        <1    <1   <1    <1

1,1-DCA        <1    <1   <1    <1

1,2-DCA        <1    <1   <1    <1
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1.  ALL LOCATIONS AND DIMENSIONS ARE APPROXIMATE.

2.  WATER LEVELS WERE MEASURED ON 20 SEPTEMBER 2022.

3.  CONSTITUENTS OF CONCERN (COC) VALUES ARE IN
MICROGRAMS PER LITER(μg/L).
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6. AERIAL IMAGERY SOURCE: NEARMAP 25 MAY 2022
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ATTACHMENT A 
Quality Control/Quality Assurance  
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QUALITY CONTROL/QUALITY ASSURANCE INFORMATION 
 
 
DECONTAMINATION PROCEDURES 
 
Any equipment that needs to be decontaminated prior to initiating work will be rinsed with a distilled 
water and detergent (Liquinox™ or equivalent) solution followed by a distilled water rinse.   
 
DOCUMENTATION PROCEDURES 
 
Documentation will include a field logbook for all activities, various field forms, sample labels, and chain-
of-custody records, described further below. 
 
Field Logbook 
 
All pertinent data will be recorded in the field logbook.  Field logbooks will document where, when, 
how, and from whom any vital project information was obtained.  Logbook entries will be complete and 
accurate enough to permit reconstruction of field activities.  Logbook pages will be numbered 
consecutively.  Each page must be dated, and the time of entry noted.  All entries will be legible.   
 
Field Forms 
 
Field forms that will be used during the groundwater investigation activities include the following: 

 Groundwater elevation form; 

 Groundwater sample field data sheet; and 

 Chain-of-Custody form.  
 
Sample Labels 
 
All samples will be labeled in a clear and precise way for proper identification in the field and for 
tracking in the laboratory.  At a minimum, the following information will be recorded on the sample 
containers with a water-proof, permanent marker: 

 Site location; 

 Sample identification (ID); 

 Date and time of sample location; 

 Sampler initials; and 

 Analysis requested. 
 
Chain-of-Custody Records 
 
Chain-of-custody is a documented record which tracks the transfer of responsibility for the sample from 
one person to another.  The field personnel initially collecting the samples will be responsible for the 
care and custody of the samples until they are properly transferred to the laboratory personnel.  The 
chain-of-custody form will include the project number, sampler name, well or sample ID, site location, 
sample matrix, number of containers, and analysis requested.  The sample numbers for all samples, 
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including quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) samples, will be documented on the chain-of-
custody form. 
 
The chain-of-custody form will identify the contents of each cooler and maintain the custodial integrity 
of the samples.  The field personnel will sign the chain-of-custody form in the “relinquished by” box and 
note the date and time of turn over to the laboratory. 
 
INVESTIGATION-DERIVED WASTE  
 
All disposable personal protective equipment and other solid waste (plastic bags or containers, paper, 
cardboard, and other items) generated during the monitoring will be collected in plastic bags and 
disposed as household trash.   
 
QUALITY ASSURANCE/QUALITY CONTROL 
 
QA/QC procedures will be implemented using methods that will ensure the project data needs for 
completeness, comparability, representativeness, accuracy, and precision are met.  The following 
QA/QC procedures will be utilized.   
 
Quality Control Samples 
 
QC samples will be collected in the field and will be used to evaluate laboratory precision (field 
duplicates).  Field duplicate samples will be collected at a minimum frequency of one duplicate sample 
per sampling event.  A field duplicate sample is a water sample collected from the same well at the same 
time as a primary sample.  The duplicate samples will be labeled in a manner that will not be discernible 
to the laboratory as a duplicate sample.  The duplicate samples will be analyzed for the same 
parameters as the corresponding primary samples. 
 
Based on the preference of the laboratory, the temperature of the sample cooler during shipment will 
be documented using a temperature blank or an infrared thermometer in each shipping container. As 
needed, samples will be placed in a cooler with wet ice and maintained at a temperature of 4 degrees 
Celsius (°C) +/- 2°C; therefore, a temperature check is required as samples are delivered to the 
laboratory.  The laboratory will document the temperature of the samples upon receipt on either the 
chain-of-custody form or a “sample condition upon receipt” form. 
 
Laboratory Quality Control Procedures 
 
Groundwater samples will be analyzed by the laboratory using USEPA-approved methods.  Each 
analytical method lists certain QA/QC requirements necessary to fulfill the methodology.  The laboratory 
will compare the method QA/QC requirements against their in-house performance criteria to ensure 
compliance with the USEPA-approved analytical method.  
 
Laboratory QC samples will be used to assess the validity of the analytical results for the field sample.  
The laboratory QC samples will include method blanks, laboratory control samples (LCS), matrix 
spike/matrix spike duplicate (MS/MSD) pairs, and check standards.   
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DATA REVIEW, VERIFICATION, AND VALIDATION 
 
Data verification and validation procedures include reviewing, accepting, rejecting, or qualifying data 
based on specified criteria.  The criteria to be used to verify and validate the laboratory data include, but 
are not necessarily limited to, the following: 

 Field Criteria: 
– Sample integrity; 
– Sample preservation procedures; 
– Chain-of-custody documentation; 
– Conformity of samples to the sampling plan, including sample type and location; 
– Sample collection procedures; and 
– Sample handling procedures. 

 Laboratory Criteria: 
– Level of documentation; 
– Holding times; 
– Initial and continuing calibrations checks; 
– Other instrument performance checks; 
– Blank sample results; 
– MS/MSDs; 
– LCS; 
– QC samples; 
– Target analyte identification; and 
– Instrument injection logs/sample preparation sheets. 

 
Field personnel will confirm the appropriateness of field data through review of data sets to identify 
inconsistencies or anomalous values.  Any inconsistencies discovered will be resolved as soon as possible 
by seeking clarification from those personnel responsible for data collection.  If field notes need to be 
clarified or edited, information in the logbook may be crossed out with a single line and notations 
added.  Edits such as this will be signed and dated by the person making the change.  Field personnel will 
be responsible for following the sampling and documentation procedures described herein to ensure 
that defensible and reliable data are obtained.  Field measurements will be compared to previous 
measurements if available and other measurements collected near each measurement location. 
 
Analytical data will be reviewed and evaluated according to the criteria described in the following 
documents or using criteria listed in the referenced method: 

 Laboratory Documentation Required for Data Evaluation (USEPA, 2001)1; and 

 Guidance on Environmental Data Verification and Data Validation, (USEPA, 2002)2. 
 

 
1 United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA), 2001.  Laboratory Documentation Required for Data Evaluation. 
R9QA/004.2.  August. 
2 USEPA, 2002.  Guidance on Environmental Data Verification and Data Validation.  EPA/240/R-02/004, EPA QA/G 8.  November. 
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The analytical data may be qualified for any of several reasons: 

 By the laboratory prior to receipt by the reviewer; 

 Because of laboratory deviation from the designated method; 

 Because the data may not meet the criteria listed in the references above; and 

 By the professional judgment of the reviewer. 
 
Analytical data qualifications will be documented and discussed in the reports prepared for the 
investigation.   
 
Data values that are significantly different from most of the population are referred to as “outliers.”  A 
systematic effort will be made to identify any outliers or errors before data are reported.  Outliers can 
result from improper sampling or different analytical methodology, matrix interference, errors in data 
transcriptions, and real, but extreme, changes in analytical parameters.  Outliers attributed to analytical, 
calculation, or transcription errors discovered during data validation, will be identified and corrected.  
Other outliers that cannot be attributed to analytical, calculation, or transcription errors will be 
retained.  Outlier results will be flagged and explained in reports, as appropriate. 
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5/24/23, 1:59 PM State of Arizona Mail - Work Plan Available for SRP Crosscut Voluntary Remediation Site in Tempe, Arizona

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=0cd72b36e5&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-f:1766809909977692952&simpl=msg-f:1766809909977692952 1/1

Jennifer Widlowski <widlowski.jennifer@azdeq.gov>

Work Plan Available for SRP Crosscut Voluntary Remediation Site in Tempe, Arizona

Hoppes, Christina <Christina_Hoppes@tempe.gov> Wed, May 24, 2023 at 1:47 PM
To: "widlowski.jennifer@azdeq.gov" <widlowski.jennifer@azdeq.gov>

Hello Jennifer,

 

Please accept this comment on behalf of the city of Tempe.

 

The City of Tempe appreciates the opportunity to review the SRP Crosscut VRP site work plan.  Tempe requests the opportunity to
review any future site characterization, monitoring and/or closure reports so as to assess potential future impacts to publicly owned
and operated infrastructure in the vicinity of the site.  Thank you for this consideration.

 

Sincerely,

 

Christina Hoppes

Environmental Program Supervisor
PO Box 5002 Mail Stop 3801

Tempe, AZ 85280

480.350.8255 (Office)

480.276.1268 (Cell)
Christina_Hoppes@tempe.gov

 

 

mailto:Christina_Hoppes@tempe.gov


6/13/23, 10:43 AM State of Arizona Mail - Response to Comment for the SRP Crosscut VRP Site in Tempe, Az

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=0cd72b36e5&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-a:r-2532759273339076791&simpl=msg-a:r-2532759273339… 1/1

Jennifer Widlowski <widlowski.jennifer@azdeq.gov>

Response to Comment for the SRP Crosscut VRP Site in Tempe, Az

Jennifer Widlowski <widlowski.jennifer@azdeq.gov> Tue, Jun 13, 2023 at 10:43 AM
To: "Hoppes, Christina" <Christina_Hoppes@tempe.gov>

Dear Ms. Hoppes,
 
The VRP received comments from the City of Tempe on May 24, 2023, for the SRP Crosscut VRP Remedial
Work Plan.  The comment included a request to review any future site characterization, monitoring and/or
closure reports for this VRP Site.  
 
The SRP has agreed to provide copies of future reports pertaining to this Site to the City of Tempe.  Please
provide the VRP Project Manager with a City of Tempe contact name, title and email address, so that
information can be forwarded to SRP.    
 
Thank you for participating in the public comment period.  
 
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact me at widlowski.jennfer@azdeq.gov.  

Sincerely, 

Jennifer Widlowski
Jennifer Widlowski

Voluntary Remediation Program

Waste Programs Division, ADEQ

 

(602) 771-2256

mailto:widlowski.jennfer@azdeq.gov
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